One Sentence Summary: The genome analysis of multidrug-resistant Salmonella Agona isolated from the migratory seabird Larus audouinii, showing high levels of resistance to public health important antimicrobials, revealed eight resistance genes.
INTRODUCTION
Salmonella enterica serovar Agona was first described in 1961 from cattle in Ghana (Guinee, Kampelmacher and Willems 1961) . Since then, Salmonella Agona has increasingly been recognized as a serotype of concern for both, humans and animals, being responsible for several significant food-borne and hospital outbreaks (O'Flanagan et al., 2008) . To our knowledge, only a few cases of Salmonella Agona containing extended spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) genes have been described (Rodriguez et al., 2009) . Additionally, there are limited published data relative to the presence of this serotype in wildlife, and none of them have described antimicrobial resistance mechanisms.
Our report describes the presence of a multidrug Salmonella Agona strain isolated from Audouin's gull (Larus audouinii) in Ebro Delta (northeastern Spain). The aim of this study was to characterize this multidrug-resistant strain using nextgeneration sequencing. In order to investigate the role of this seagull species as a potential vehicle in the transmission of antimicrobial resistance, multilocus sequence type (MLST), mechanisms of antimicrobial resistance and the presence of plasmid replicons were determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During the chick-rearing period of 2011, a colony of L. audouinii in the Ebro Delta was sampled. Cloacal swabs (n = 111) were collected and Salmonella isolation was performed using standard culture methods (Antilles et al., 2013) . Salmonella serovar was assigned based on the scheme of Kauffmann-White (Grimont and Weill 2007) .
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) determination was performed using a commercially prepared, dehydrated panel (Sensititre, TREK Diagnostic Systems Ltd., East Grinstead, England). The following 17 antimicrobials and interpretative criteria for resistance (R) were used: ampicillin, AMP (R ≥ 32 mg L −1 ); (Schwarz et al., 2010) . Due to the differences in interpretation of the MIC using CLSI/EUCAST and simplicity of the terms, susceptible and resistant has been maintained, even in cases where we are referring to wild-type and non-wild-type strains. Due to the lack of epidemiologic cut-off values in the EUCAST system and CLSI clinical breakpoints, APR and SPT were interpreted according to research results from DTU (DANMAP 2013). Quality control was performed by using reference strain Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 according to CLSI guidelines (CLSI 2006 (CLSI , 2014 The sequence data were assembled and analysed for MLST, antimicrobial resistance genes and plasmid replicons, using the pipelines available on the Center for Genomic Epidemiology (www.genomicepidemiology.org). Contigs were filtered against the genomes of the reference plasmids harbouring the resulting plasmid replicons and subsequently subjected to the antimicrobial resistance genes pipeline to reveal possible presence of antimicrobial resistance genes. Differences in single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were determined by comparing the Salmonella Agona genome under study together with 71 publicly available genomes, including the reference genome SL483 (Zhou et al., 2013) . MUMmer version 3.23 was applied to align the assembled genomes against the reference genome, Salmonella Agona strain SL483 (CP001138). The final set of SNPs was selected if they passed the following criteria: (1) a minimum distance of 20 bps between each SNPs and (2) all indels were excluded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Out of 111 cloacal swabs, 27 were positive for Salmonella. Salmonella Agona was isolated from only one of them and was multidrug resistant, including resistance to third generation cephalosporins. Whole genome sequence typing revealed the strain belonging to MLST ST13. Genomic comparison with the closest match, a Salmonella Agona from Scotland of unknown origin (68.U.05), showed a difference of 121 SNP out of a total of 7479 SNPs (Fig. 1) . These results indicate a distant relation between these two strains. The MIC determination in combination with results obtained with the Resfinder tool revealed a high level of antimicrobial resistance. Seven antimicrobial classes along with the encoding genes were detected: β-lactams encoded by bla DHA-1 (ampicillin) , cephalosporins encoded by bla CTX-M-9 (cefotaxime and ceftiofur), quinolones encoded by qnrA1 (ciprofloxacin), aminoglycosides encoded by aadA2, aadB (spectomycin, streptomycin and gentamicin), sulfonamides encoded by sul1 (sulphamethoxazole), tetracyclines encoded by tetA (tetracycline) and trimethoprim encoded by dfrA16 genes.
In addition, the presence of two different plasmids was confirmed, one of them containing incI1 replicon and the other incHI2 together with incHIA. Filtering the contigs against the genome of the reference plasmids only revealed the presence of a tetA gene. However, this does not exclude other antimicrobial resistance genes from being present on the two plasmids as those might be present on plasmid contigs not matching the scaffold of the genomic reference plasmid. More advanced analysis will be needed to confirm this or if the antimicrobial resistance genes have been chromosomally translocated.
Although minimal exposure to antimiocrobials and anthropic pressure is expected in wildlife species, this strain of Salmonella Agona isolated from an Audouin's gull showed high level of resistance to different antimicrobials, including cephalosporins and fluoroquinolones, the antimicrobials of choice to treat severe salmonellosis in humans. The presence of this multidrug-resistant Salmonella Agona strain in a seagull could be due to the feeding habits of these birds.
Audouin's gull is a migratory species and has the ability to cover long distances during annual movements (Refsum et al., 2002) . Therefore, they may contribute to the spread of multidrug-resistant Salmonella and resistance genes, generally harboured in mobile genetic elements which can be horizontally transferred. Audouin's gull overwinters on the coasts of West Africa between Río del Oro (Western Sahara) and Senegal, and along North Africa's Mediterranean coast. Post-nuptial migration progresses through July to November. Since the first report of Salmonella Agona causing infections in humans was described in Ghana, one could speculate if these winter quarters were where adults acquired the Salmonella Agona strain, and subsequently could disseminate it to Ebro Delta colony. Audouin's gull return to their breeding colonies (Spanish Mediterranean coast, Balearic Islands and Chafarinas Islands) between February and April (http://www.migraciondeaves.org/), where it regularly feeds along the coast. The Ebro Delta site holds 67% of the global population of these seagull species (Gutiérrez and Guinart 2008) . The colony feeds largely on fish but also on food discarded by tourists, in marshes, rice fields and occasionally at refuse tips (Mañosa, Oro and Ruiz 2004) , which could also be the source of the Salmonella Agona strain or acquisition of resistance genes. Seagulls are one of the most documented carriers of Salmonella due to their feeding habits (Monaghan et al., 1985; Cizek et al., 1994) . Therefore, they can serve as a sentinel for antibiotic pressure from the surrounding farms and urban settings. To better comprehend the overall problem of antibiotic resistance, monitoring wild birds may be a useful parameter for evaluating the impact of anthropic pressure in a specific location. Having into account all control measures taken from the European Union to reduce and minimize the use of antimicrobial resistance to preserve the human treatment of infectious diseases, the contribution of wild life to the emergence of antimicrobialresistant pathogens will remain uncontrollable. Thus, surveillance programs directed to detect reservoirs of antimicrobialresistant bacteria in wild birds should be considered.
In conclusion, the presence of Salmonella Agona in seagulls and the transboundary movements of these birds provide them with the potential to spread multidrug-resistant Salmonella beyond its original area. Wild birds, and in this case seagulls, could therefore be considered a risk species. These results emphasize the role of wild birds in the dissemination of multidrugresistant Salmonella across the world, providing new insight into the impact that the migrations have in the global epidemiology of Salmonella.
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